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gnfn Hopes Brighten as Mike Whitehill Punts Wet Football More Than Fifty Yards in Practice
Hi

OBEY LJGT GiY&S
END LESSON TO PENN

former Star Back Jumps in Breach for Five Plays and

Startles the Scrubs Great Scrimmage Between
Two Varsity Elevens

J, .1 the University of Pennsylvania

..,i one oi
country

hn best tnckicrs in in

nut no one would JuiIro that
, 1 play end with. .... CDUIU

the best
Yes

JiS; the ffnon tad. who Is
with the Pcnnsyl-W.r5- d!

lumped in at right end
.Tiw without any preliminary

ci,nwi the dozennw'"'-"- i
Sat'eshow the, portion should be
cr li ond iniericrciice rvuuy
p,Jtu

linlf

wlint

"nJ'ena mntrrlM was depleted
linliip on the sltle- -

!.'
lines with avn , shoulder. Rotenast

wU"1" .i,inff he scrlmmnite
llrti .,nnln noliit behind tlio line.
Thkt Ittt four ends. Grconawnlt vya

and Conch Lcvenc not wanting
? YiJin either Grnveor ErtrcsvnnK,

ha Just completed a half hour's
jL threw mm his hands,

in there." said Hobey.
AU rlRht,r countered Levcnc, and
hiltwt back went In at right end.

.- - minutes he caused no end of
".i in the scrub line nnd with

Sffewb Ift end. His interference
i!X holes for the backs
Med 7HoUenback Bell and the
S coaches of the. days when Hobey

& all In rfctual conflict..
&US to getting Into the scrim-BtrtLUr- ht

gnvo ft practical
how to tacklo the dummy. It

SSHobcy'B first day of work i.tire the
unity returned to Franklin Field, he

been busy trying to elect ono of
Wends to nn Importnnt oflice in

KUura. Ho P' sorts o W nnd

m Into the burly linesman and the
N,hlr bneks In tho tackling drills
after riving n demonstration that would

lm tone tho heart of nny old gridi-

ron performer lots of good.

Boy Day for Squad
Yesterday was anything but nn easy

fu for the two varsity clovens and the
icrabB. Determined to get tho best out

. ., til. 41. dllnfiniiii fir.ll
n 19 CEnaiUBlCH WIVU mo Dit'l"-t- j """,
'tb first of the season, Hclsman stnrteu

H KtlnUnOKC Cinil UlUV WU3 aa uhuiij
,fonM u any last yeitr.

Th ecnibs and Tcnm A of tho vnr-',it- y

started the froens nnd uftt-- r twenty --

'"hrM plays Ilelsman called in Team II
inlartthe scrubs. After that the two
unity teams pummelcd each other for
sbout a half-hou- r. It was a great
j.,.,1. the Inst one. the vnrsltr line
ud the kcond backs giving tho second
Urn, and the varsity backs u great fight

Boots and Saddle

TnrU rmAttiona hnvo dcploted the
rir46omewhat today at Havre de Grace,
out with tho exception or two races, me
2elds are reasonably large. The fcuture

it is a steeplccnnso nt iwo mucs.
Reddest, a I'hlladelphla-owne- d Horse,

ms best ot me ueiu, wuu .tunics .

Ltrldan and Flight Captain as

Horses which seem best in other races
ire: First Dovesrooit, Fanny Bcnn,
word; third Fair Virginia, Wreck -

, 1J1CK JJcaacycj lourin urcaen,
looey llaKer, Ttio Arcneri linn i'.x-Mi- t,

Bcotch Verdict, Attorney ; sixth
--Allah, Jean Bullant, Bill Hunleyj

Tenth Old Sinner, Ainackassin, Bal- -
lejnew.

Al LatonJ&i First rnce Columbia
Tenn, llefugce II, Doric; second Fin- -

irk, Demos, I'inder reel; tnira
lonolulu Bov. Mlllersburg. Tulsa:

fourth (Savoy Hotel Handicap), Dnr- -
euog, Adonis, John . ICoardon ; itttb

--Rondau. Ili-- A'nlet, Mile. Dazle;
ixth William Oldt, Dorius, Salaman-ie- r

; seventh King Fisher, Fit.

At Aqueduct: Firt race Hose Hill,
T'..l ll'll.l I.. 1 .... t.l-- .luinar, iiuciiuuut ; hi'L'oiiu .uty niru,
'heiterTwo, Avonbear ; third Crystnl

ord. Huonic. lien: fourth Mv Ite- -
rerle, Modesty, Kmotlon; fifth Gem,

MnnllftO Mnnilnlnt, otv1i Tflnli
preim, WarNote, Arrow of Gold.

Tl hh with which Morvlch won thtlttm fihnrt TfnnHtonn ntamna him eta n
olt mfl)f able to takn caro of hlmnslf on
JT ilnd of track condltlonn. Ho cnrrlert his
JO tcynils Impoit to lctorv oer a IiIkIi- -
I1U llald WltVi n.. mrfnrt n,ViaiA lu nnthln
a Manrlinil that can boat lilm.

It la tO b r?rrtttAil that Uivrn 1a ripn..a
wjilrir fhould hae btun on an Inclement

7. b till thMTH U.fl n it ran AiltnAiirlncr anil
thronci present witnessed ruclne of the

Thff tvn r.mnlnln aAlli . n.
IT....L . f, niniini lUilltn, nb' uc iiraco r on fod.iv. it is unflr.ow the raceB h,no nlreaily lon wi-.- l tllliil.n, lltOniae. In Iim run Clritiiril.i v iram added " '

The rain jMerda prevented manv Phlln- -
IDniariH Irnm .IU.HI.. ... tin.... J. .....

'Valine. JL D.r.l miml.A n bit.,ih1.ll.
rues had been nrrntuted.
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with honors about oven, Scoring in
the last set-t- o wn zero but nt that some
good runs were made, particularly by
Captain Rex Wrny.

Tram A, which wos composed of the
varsity lino nnd the second varsity back-fiel- d

quartet scored one touchdown
against tho scrubs In twenty-thre- e

plays. Dwycr, who Is making n great
bid for tho Drat quartet, rammed
through the left sldo of tho scrub line
on tho twenty-thir- d play for n touch-
down after tho varsity had marched the
ball down tho Held from tho twenty-yar- d

lino.
It took Captain Ilex Wray's team

fourteen plays to take the ball over on
tho hard-workin- g and valiant scrubs.
The dlralnutivo lied nnd Blue flklpper
raced around tho scrub right end for
twenty-tw- o yards nnd n touchdown.
The Midc-ar- work of AVray and his'
brilliant dodging gave the few students
who trickled through the closely guarded
Cte nn eyeful for tho future. I

About the time tho players were net- -'

ting rendy for their shower Hclimian
sent Team A against Team B for a drill
that lasted n half hour. Numerous
times the coaches stopped tho play to
nhow this or that plnyer a mistake he
had made. Tho varsity line of Team
A stood up brilliantly against the at-
tacks of wrny nnd his pals, while the
secondary defensive work of Team B
Hlood out clnrJnirlv. the members of the
regular vnrnlty backficld stopping the'
second varsity backs after they had
broken through.
Til Tho IJnourts

Tho varsity Team A lined up at fol-
lows: Grave, left end: Genthner, left
tackle; Kutherltind, left guard; Day,
center; Cochrane, right guard; Thur-inn- n,

right tackle; Voegnlin, quarter-boc- k;

McAnnlly, left halfback: Dwycr,
right halfback, and Bryden, fullback.

The second eleven follows: Hum-
boldt, left end; Hmulllns. left tncklo;
Wilson, left guard; Foley, center;
Hume3, right guard; I'ickarskl, right
tacklo ; Grccnawalt, right end : Wray,
Quarterback; Miller, left halfback;
Iiiikas, right halfback, and Mlko Whltc- -
niu, tuunncK.

It was the flr.'t scrimmage drill of
the year for Grave and Whitehill and
tliejnliotli showed considerable. Grave
showed wonderful form getting In and
breaking up plays, while Whltohill's
running with the bnll wus spectacular.
The veteran, Pos Miller, nnd the first
varsity line drilled like old campaign-
ers.

In the second vnrstty lino tho work
of Humes, substitute last season, stood
cut. The big fellow time nnd again
stopped tho backs from the first varsity
bv breaking through the first varsity
lino and nipping tho runner.

FRUSH CLAIMS TITLE

Sny6 Kllbane Fouled Him Several
Times In Cleveland Bout

rieiclnnd, O., Sept. IK.'. Declaring
that he had been deliberately fouled sev-

eral timet, Danny Truth, of Baltimore,
who was knocked out by Johnny Kil-ban- o

InBt Saturday in the content for
tho featherweight championship, issued
5 signed statement today in which

the title. Ho said be was not
only fouled In the first round, when
Kilbano hit him In the groin with his
knee, but later on when tho champion
continued fighting after the bell had
rung and Frush had dropped his arms.

Frush explains thnt he waited with
his statement until the public had n
ehnncc to see the moung pictures of
the bout. He contends he should hae
been declared the victor in Hie first
luiintl or counted out, alleging he would
have been counted out if the icfercc did
not think he had been fouled.

"I therefore think I urn entitled under
all the rules of the game to the fenther-weig- ht

championship of the world and
htrcby proclaim myself to be such," the
statement continues. "I uin now ready
to defend thnt title against any and all
comers."

TEX WANTS BANTAM BELT

Calls on Joe Lynch to Return Diamo-

nd-Studded Emblem
New Yoih. Sent. 2:!. .Too Lynch,

former bantamweight king, has bocn
ordered to roturn tho ."fHfiOO diamond --

studded Tex Klekard belt emblcmatlf
of the championship, to be competed
for by Pete Herman, the present title-holde- r,

and Johnny Buff, flyweight boas,
In their fifteen-roun- d bout In the Mad-lno- n

Square Gnrdcn riug tomorrow
night.

Promoter Richard has been endenv-oritu- r
for fievcrnl days to get in com

munication uitli cither Lynch or his
manager, Kddle Mead, to nsk them to
bring back the prteo, but to dote has
been unsuccessful.

HARVARD FULLBACK HURT

But Geeorge Owen Is Expected to
Play In Saturday's Game

Cambridge Mass., Sept. 22. The
Harvard varsity tore through the nee-on- d

team nt will yesterday, rolling up
a score of 33 to 0 lu fifty minutes of
play. Fivo touchdowns wcro made,
after which thrco goals were kicked,
two being misted.

Roscoe Fltts tore off ono run of forty
ynrds for a touchdown and George
Owen, regular fullback, mado a num-
ber of btrong rubhes ami 0110 touchdown
until nn Injury to his neck brought
Rouiliard Into the gamo. Owen is ex-

pected to be able to ploy Snturday.
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HAS MADE GREAT RECORD ON DIAMOND

- j&2xmm&wb&rxm

The Goortffllow baseball team will wind tip a successful sason next week when they travel New Yorkpiny the New York Boosters. The rlub lias won twenty-on- o twenly-flv- o games played (his season. Thoplayers nrc, left right: Front row Knos, right field; Clark, center field; Jones, second base; Ilmratty.
Ililrt base; Kccno, shortstop; .Mnrwood, left Held. Middle row Carroll, renter field; .lobes, catcher; Gill Iiin-banl- l,

manager; Hose, left field; Hunter, first base. Hack row Garrison, plkher; Hnsty, right field, Crist,
pitcher; Nichols, pitcher

DOUBLE-HEADE-
R IN

I'UMIIIJIIM Mill HIIMM
tmiiMun urmiMU

Harvard's Dual Bill Against
Boston University and Middle- -

bifry Feature Saturday

PITT ELEVEN SELECTED

The first gun the 1021 collegiate
iuuiuiui season was lircu last Saturday
when the University Maine clnshcd
with the Fort McKinley forces, but the
real high explosives will not be touched
off until the coming Saturday. Most
the big college teams stago their first
game on that day, although a few like
Princeton, the Army, Lehigh and Cor-
nell do not get under way until Octo-
ber

he

to to
of

to

of

of

of

1.
The big nolie locally, of course will ;!?or.rntiS,

Inaugural with Dela- - direct co-

ware, but the tinlnue of the dnv
will be n double-heade- r will be
put over by Ilnrrard. The Crimson will
take (in Boston I'nivcrsity nnd Middle-bur- y

College In the same afternoon.
Tho double-heade- r Idea is not a new

rino in football. It Is rather common
in the South, Georgia Tech halng
staged a couple every season. In the
North, houovor, It is. comparatively
new. Tho dual engagements ure good
things, both for tho pluyers nnd the
coaclU s. It tho candidates a
chance to show what they have and the
coaches may discover a man of varsity '

caliber that he otherwise would not
have uncovered. In theso twin bills
most cverv player on the squad gets Into
the entertainment.

The two-gam- o stunt also has another
advantage. This Is at the gate. The
enily .season attendance at football
games never Is full grown and the two
games urge mote people out nnd place
added dollars In the treasury.

The last serlmmiige of the week he-fo-

the double-heade- r for Ilnrvnid uill j

be held today. All the men are In good
shape except George Owen and Mitchell
Uratwlck, two backs, both of whom
were injured in Monday's drill. It, Is
not likely that either of theso men will
be used Saturday.

Hob Fisher has threo quarterbacks
who nro putting up a terrific battle for
tho varsity job. are Charley
Ruell, Jewett Johnson and Conlln. Buell
has tho jump on the other two due to
his experience nnd clever playing last
season and probably will start the first
game on Saturday, but both Johnson
and Conlln are showing up well nnd
will see service at some time during the
doublo-hcnde- r.

riTTSnrnClI rop Warner has selected
his I'.tt team whlrh will face Oenevn In the
cpeninsr uamo on Haturday Tno elocn villi
bv composed of Ilowser. enter Jack Sack
and Harry Ht'dolson truards: John MtfMan
nnd Harvev Hirman, tackles: Frank 'Wi-
lliams and Kerb fltein, ends; Tom Jlolleran,
ouarter: John Andeieon and Tom Uuvlos,
halfbacks, nnd Orwlle Hewitt, fullhar'.c.

This team nlves the Panther lino that
nverOKes 184 jound from tacklo to tackle
Tho two ends avruco 170 au1 the bucks
171 Thla comblni ion represents several
etnrtllnir chnrna from me lu.-- comouia- -

tlon. llarb Hteln the center ,

will be seen ut end rnd McLoin and Bnck
have Bone from iruurd to tackle and vice
verm. llouser Is i.t Stein's cente.-- post
He was sjbstl uto inapper back last soas n
aid wan so good that It remi"! hardship
to keep him out or recuiar puy.

STATU COI.I.KOi: W ianrs In thr l!n
h stilt tho r.iuM of r"at nnxli'ly nm nst

tho 1'onn .3ta' oichoi With the oronlnt.-gn-

with !.aban m Valley only row dnva
off, Coa'-- nnl K 'houM bo tu'orlmr vvtth
olevon men und trying to work thi'in Into a
machine, but install he l torced to oon- -

TRENTON FAIR
Sept
Mill

26, 27. 28, 29, 30
, HAY" SKl'T 28

Sizzles With Sensations
Th V4'iirl(l.runoin Stnr

RUTH LAW
Fllrtlrr Mlth h Htnndlnr Upright on

ri.ino Looplnc-lhr-lxo- p

mid
"HER FLYING CIRCUS"

With Dare Devil .In men Tanning IVom Sped.
tnT A'i'o Into Plane

MAY WIRTH & FAMILY
Intrnintlonnlly I'tmitl Artlntii

$100,000 Purses Premiums
Horse and Automobile Races
Free Vaudeville Auto Polo
Greater Midway New Exhibits

Kirurntou K'i'r All Knllroiiil

BASEBALL TODAY
SHIIir, I'AHK SIST A I.KHKill AVK.
I)OUllLIlir.AIl'.K 1HT liAMK. Is30 P. M.

Aim KTirs vb. sr. i.orm
Ilrm-rii-i- l (iinilifU' nnd Nimlilliu'n

FOOTBALL OPENING
PENNSYLVANIA ti. DELAWARE

SAT., SEPT. 24TH, 3:00 P. M.
Admluloni rtMirrd U. fl.OOi

ml aniMion, ova. s

rrsnklln Flrld and (llmtwla.

fT7k . Illllvi

tlnue expirtmrntlntt nitnor, ndlnsor.
I lnhtni"r and Cnptnln Rnell nre vlrtuMIs' tarn
of starting In tho backficld for this com
blnatlon (ma bcn sorkini together e'or
alnre prxctld

lJontr. at center, and Hufford. at rlitht
end, ogom to bs tho only men un the tc r
wnrd djfs.no vho havo regular posts
clinched. Hear. JIcMahon, Madera, McCot- -

Hi in, Hmozlrnkv una Tank are all flKhtlui;
for thf other Jobs.

I URSINUS llerbte" Howella. who S
dolnir the puntlnr for Urslnus, will be

'heard from this sonson, provided the line
nlll be etronir enough to hold back the
onruahlng- opponents. "Herb" lias been get- -

tine Rreat dHtanoe Into hlB punts In pruo-tlc-

Rome boots colnc an far as slxty-flte- j
sards. If ho can keep this up under fire
1'rilnuR should ho nhl to use his foot for
cround-i;alnln- a purposes

Vach CornoR ha hiioti drlvlnir his players
hard this week In nn effort to discover the '

elf en best mon to stnrt Pnturdnj's openlnir
iiatne agalnbl Rutirers nt New llrunswlrk
On of the foaturfs of tho drilling has been
the playlntf of r. irle Miller, tho Trenton
louth. In the backunld I 111 line plunging
has netted mans sards In the scrimmages

It will be remembered that I'ralnus hung
the slim on Kutaers. li-7- , last year, and
Cornoa- - and his pupils aro hoplne the foat
win be duplicated this eeanon.

HCTOERS Toach Foster Sanford Is net-
ting; to bo a real highbrow. The Rutgers
tutor viewed the practice of his team

from a higher plane, due to the
fact that he sot on a twenty-foo- t tower,
erected especially for him. The "crow's
nest" has four laro Iron wheels and a
shaft, enabling It to be drawn up and down
the field. The tower wan built so that'

renn h battle the assistant
feature

which

gives

They

a

.

a

u

view his fifty-on- e pu-sa-

time nnd n
Ohes who have rhnrirA

of the squads Sftnford is paln
attention in me onens Hummerlll andCaptain Duffy worked well In tho hack
Held, while. Krl.hardt mad- - some brllllan
plujs at end.

'

VIROINIA TECH. The eoschlnir staff at
1 Irulnla Teeh. was ureatly strenBthoned
this week bv the arrival of Lieutenantrornman Hahn who will have eharifo of,the backfleld. Halm played on tho same
team with Klmer Ollphant at West Point' II n" CubboKe. tho Phlladelphlan. who utod
10 mar ni atate, nas tne linemen In
tow and Is busy celeitlnif his forwards for
the opnIn- - Bumo Saturdaj- - against Hamp-
den Sidney.

RAIN PROLONGS SHOOT

U. S. Infantry Team Leads With
Score of 894 In Feature Matoh
Camp Perry. (.. S'ent. '1'2- .- The nn- - ''

tiotial rille team mnteli, tlm fnttue nnd
final event of the Xritinnnl Rifle Asso-cintin- n

tourntiment here, will prulm-1)- 1

he prolonged until tm.ruiv a n
.isiili of (lie rnin. which Interfered with
vesteni'iv 's si'liedtile The fitst two
'tares of the mntrh li id bee i completed
when rain caused n postponement of tin-
iest of the progrnm.

At th" conclusion of the shooting at
"00 yards slow firo and 200 rnpid fiio.
the United States infantry tonm wns
leading with n scoro of 894 out of u
possible 1000. Then came marines,
S70; navy, 809; United States Naval
Academy. 8,"U, nnd Indiana National
Guard, 8.VS.

Several strings of the .100-yar- d rapld-lir- o

had been finished before orders to i

-- top wore received. This stage wms on
loday'B schedule, to be fillowed by
competition on tho (100-var- d slow-fir- e

and the 1000-ya- nl slow-lir- rpnges.

Lehigh Yearlings Report
nelhlehrm. Pa., Sept 22 With theopening of I.fhlgli University vesterday wasgiven the first opportunity to elze up the

lew-- footb.i'l materia! The rain prevented imuch outdoor practice Of tho now menpiobubly tho most promising to dato arert 11. (nob) Adams, of McrcersburK Acad
i my a big, husky youngster who Is likely
to make a strong bid for on ond pos tlon'
William II. WalKr. a New J rsey athleteand Held a reserve on Tom Keady'a eauadlust seaeon.

Central High
West Phila. High
South Phila. High
Northeast High
Germantown High
Frankford High
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INJURES AND A

DELAWARE

Four Varsity Suffering
From Bruises Received

in Scrimmages

PLAY PENN SATURDAY

Newark, Pel., Sept. 22. Tle I'ni-

vcrsity of Dclnwnre football squad hos
been handicapped this week in its train-
ing for the opening gnmo against Ponn
on Snturday nt Franklin Field by the
Injuries inflicted on four of the varsity
players.

Captain Holtcfh nnd Repp, regular
tackles, nnd Steel and Elliott, backs,
nro all suffering from severe bruises re-

ceived in scrimmage this wtek, but it
flint they will be able to start

against the Red and Blue team. In nil

uitlon severnfcther members of the team
ate suffering riorn minor injuries.

The squad returned early this week
from College Park, Md., where ten dns
vvero spent in intensive training. Conch
Derby, who Is here for the first year as
tutor, says that despite the handicaps
under which ho has been laboring he
believes ho will turn out n team that
will mako Penn hustle. Derby la a
formor University of Illlnoln player.

Two Philndolphln boys nro showing
up good nmong the newcomers this year
They nro Rohr nnd Bachiniin. 1'hey are
Imckfield candidates. ,Tukon and Mc- -

Keleey ate also lookin? good
Coach Derby stated today that It

would not be possible tor him i inch, a
el veil until (tie day of the game

(Incorimrutrdi
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RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

(Kiistrrn Standard Time)
Special Pennsylvania It. It. train

leaves llrmid St. Mntlon i;:!U 1. M t
IVekt I'hllu.. lilM V. SI. direct to
ooiirir Kperlnl II. uml (). train
Ifttvi- -, 71th and I hestnut Ms. I't'.HO
r. M., parlor and dlnlnic car.

Adralsilon (Irnndhtnml ami Tad-dnr-

l.t)5, Including Government
Tu.

High School Gym Suits
to

Jersey $ .75
Pants 1.00
Shoes 1.50
Elastic jock... .75

$4.00
Pure worsted sweater, $6.50

Men's Furmihings 724- - Street

Motor

COACH

Players

Special price High School students
Students' price

v-ne-ck

.00
complete

suit

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Chestnut Athletic Goodt

DBIIHIHIIHEIBIaDECEIIBBHaBIBiaHBBngilBBIR

KNIGHT
The Stearns Company's aim is

to make the finest Knight-motore- d

car in the world.
Tho decreasing co3t of
materials and labor is re-
flected, not by a Steams
price reduction, but by ndd-- d

Improvements worth
?400 in tho car itself.

, nADC
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VANDERBECK

LEADS GOLFERS

Eastern and Local Champion
Toes Off Today, 7 Shots Up,

for Farnum Cup

TODAY

By SANDY McNIRLCK
Mrn. Clarence) II. Vnndcrbcck had a

load of six putts and n brassle shot
when a coupl of doren fair golfers
teed off on the second round of tne

lo medal competition for the Mary
Thayer Farnum cup at the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club tils morning.

Mrs. Vnnderlwck came home in bnt
thirty-nin- e strokes yesterday for a 34
and only two in the field had the leat
chance to beat her today. They were
Mrs. Caleb 1 Fox nnd Mrs. G. Henry
Stetson, both Huntingdon Valley, who
each had n 91.

But seventwn of the 71 entries ap-

peared at the first tee yesterdar.
It was raining a la bucket, but the
doughty band as undeterred and went
the squashy round rcgordless.

Mrs. Vnnderboek was the favorite
before the start and still Is, onlv more
wo. Rho hns already won the Lastern
and Philadelphia chamnionshlD this year

fas well na tho Capo May and Shawnee
tournaments, iicr golf this year ap-
pears better than ever and she has a
good chance In the national week after
next, a tltlo shu won in 1015.

Her card csterday in thnt down-
pour was a revelation. Sbo was even
fives going out, wluVh is "womnn'-par,- "

and th'ti took a (I on tho lont
tenth. She wns paired with Mrs. Fo.
fl. V. C. C., and thev played supei
Intivcly through the "devil's kitchen,'
tho three vnlley holes.

On tho eleventh MrH. Fox twice pla.ve
out of the creek beds, standing In water,
and got a 5. Sh had gone out In 12
three better than Mrs. Vanderbeek'
15, but the latter caught up n utrok'
on the aforesaid eleventh with a par 1

Long Putts
Both got 8s on the twelfth and botl

dropped 20-fo- putt for bird 2s ot
the thlrtconth. Thus Mrs. Vanderbe
was through tho valley, one undi
par, nnd Mrs. Fox even par with ten
itrokes for this "terrible trio." Mr
Vanderbeek missed a one-fo- putt m
tho sixteenth, where she had n 7.

A .'19 with two sixes and a seven w

leal golf for a womnn on that nun
hi the rnin. Sho has come homo in .'.7
but that was in fair weather. Th
woman's record for the court Is M
ield by Miss Mildred Caverly.

Miss Caverly got a bad start, out
."0, and then continue the win on
what she calls her "hoodoo hole," th
eleventh. Here she got a snappy S, the
result of two shots in the creek.

Miss Margnretta Dixon, ono of the
favored "cricket seconds," was the onl.v
other entry unmentloncd above to
breal; 100. She was out In 47, but slip-
ping clubs gavo her a soggy fil bnck.

Mrs, ,T. V Tiirnbull, conceded a
fhanee, fell back yesterday with 10'J
whilo Miss Marjorie Taylor, also of tin
Cricket Club, needed 107.

Just
Jtvy
one

You're bound to like 'em

'mmi

10 Sizet
'One Standard of Quality''

10c to 3 for $1.00
M Vl'eman ftone

Mfr Phltn.

- ThU r
Tr""s;n""- -

STARTERS

&3?OT&Jl0Ci
iMtlh-ari-rvjj-

Quality

Reputation

1 1 os for
Men---- !

Special low prices on
silks, lisle and cotton.

MISS STIRLING MEETS
MRS. GAVIN ON LINKS

American Champion and Now York
N8tar Rivals In Canada

Ottawa, Sept. 22. Miss Alcxa Stir
ling, of Atlanta, American champion,
today was matchod against Mrs. W. A.
Gavin, of New Tork, in tho Canadian
ladios' open golf championship tourna-
ment.

A close contest was forecast, for Mrs.
Onvln has'been ploying unusually well,
having mndo two birdies yesterday. In-

terest in tho contest was Increased by
tho probability of the winner meeting
Mips Cecil British champlou, In
tho flcml-fin- al tomorrow.

Ml si Leltch's opponent today was
Miss Sydney Peppier, of Toronto. Miss
Leitch was expected to triumph without
difficulty, for in tho tournament so far
hIio has fulfilled all expectations as to
her ability and has had no formidable
opposition. Yesterday sho eliminated
Miss Doris Chambers, who caftie with
her from Kngiand to play in this tour
nuiucnt and the coming United States
ch.iLiiplonship ovent.

The draw indicates possibility that
the nistera will meet In tho final, for
Mi". Kdith Loiteh, sister of the llrit-is- h

champion, Is among the four sur-
vivors In tho upper half. Today her
opponent wns Miss Ada MaeKcnzle, of
Toronto. Miss Molly Mcllrldc, of

played Miss Helen Lesueur,
of Toj I, Ottawa.

HITCHCOCK PLAYS TODAY

Youthful Membsr of American Inter-
national Polo Team In Line-U- p

Polo fnnB will have their first oppor-
tunity this afternoon of observing
Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., tho No. 2
player on the American International
team. He will make his initlnl

In the Roeknway line-u-

which tackles tho Army first team in
tlie mi-fin- round of the national
open championship.

On 'Wednestlny the fans witnessed
Stoddard, Webb nnd Milbuni. the other
members of the team, piny at Bala and
they were given an exhibition that left
little doubt as to the reason why Eng-
land's best could not cope with Amer-
ica in the recent international matches.

While Hitchcock will be the only
)laer of international ability In the

field this afternoon against the Armv.
Roeknway will present strong llno-u- p

with Morgnn Relmont, Benjamin K.
Ootins nnd J. Chcever Cowdin plaving
alongside of Hitchcock.

.. . . .

Prices on
STETSON HATS

for FALL
averaging

25 lower
than last year

The news of the new
prices of Stetsons has
brought many men to
this store for new Fall
Hats.

Soft Hats and Derbies
some men buy both
are as smart as you'd

want them to be.

And they are all
Stetson Quality.

in
Solid oak soles, full prain upper leather,pood drill linings and guarnnteed

wur. inrS volume of business permitsrrice close margin of profit theieforotho low price.
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riA T OHirn cm t . r,
C k n 0,auakij a namewhich appenrs only on 100 leather

shoes.

Investigation Will Prove The.?e Fads

in

OUIIT UT OF

G0LF TIM

Hopo of Now England Bows to
Comparative Unknown In

Amateur Moot

THIRD ROUND TEST TODAY

ny OUANTLAND RICE
Si. Louis, Sept. 22. Tall oaks of

golf fell with n rebounding crash here
and with the fairway rlonrrted the echo
still booms along Missouri valleys like
the roll of distant thunder.

Francis Ouimet, the hope of New
England, was the first stately figure to
lnll, cudgeled out by tho youth and
power of the West. It fell to the lot
of Harrison R. Johnston, tho g

Mlnnesotn champion, to overthrow the
brlllinnt Bosionlnn on the final green,
when Oulmet's three-foo- t putt for a
half Rkldded gently by the cup and
Htopped just nn inch beyond.

Young Johnston, with his feet dan-
gling over tho precipice on more than
one occasion, had hung on with such
grim gameness that when Ouimet slip-pe- d

at the finish he wna close enough
to get his pnr 4, nnd so move forward
ugainst Jesso Guilford, another mighty-hittin- g

son of New England, today.
Just after Ouimet passed out. Bob

Gardner, of Chicago, retired Tommy
Armour, the pride of Scotland, on the
thirtv-thir- d green, by the margin of
4 and 11 But while Armour faded out
Willie Hunter, British champion
htnrted n merry chatter around tht
poMi'fhte at Deal. England, when
linnlly eliminated Jimmy Manion, of
St Louis. In a fighting finish, by the
count of 2 and 1.

However. Willie ranst step ou
against Hobby Jones in the third round
where he will "bo badly outdriven ami
where only magic work with his tire
iesg putter will give the Englishman
an outside chance to win.

From the ICO who opened fire on
Saturday eight aurvlvorg now await thi
third-roun- d test, where Guilford meets
Johnston j Evans meets Sweetser
Gardner faces Knepper and Jones
tackles Hunter, leaving four men from
Mie West, two from the East, one from
the South and one from England stl'
1 nlding on with the best they have

STETSO
HATS

v and

Stetson Retail Store
1224 Chestnut Street

STETSON HATS
Sold Leadinr Dealers Everywhere

Absolutely the Best

MEN'S
SHOES
Philadelphia

THE

$7-0- 0

In
Leathern

In
Ml Toe
Shapes

V

I

N

up

by

All

BIG SHOE STORE
four Moots M th Seatata parity for 600 '
Men, HoHici, .1hscs, HoyB and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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